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;-.crJ_?t. :::t L ibr. Concortliao, Jr<l co::.•roctocl edit on by Diu1!.e~ 
;.,-r-. !cn-uc"""TL·:t.:)cic.e : St'!.'11t . Co.roJ.i :-~-:.1C.ov:ic1 Ic.cobi, 1747), p . l>Ju . 
9 
Gc~0s. ;r, 17 . ~ om. v: , 
:-:.u..nduro int;1,c,v i t, c t per 
23. 
D::..c : ·c:-..l"::..:r:.; l~J.ton u,i.cl. '.iio1:cn r.:c::·cc..:-i;o~tn :-:c '!mt ;_:oi ne c .. ::r:0~c 
'.i: oc:oc ·.1:"so.cL c 8.1so d:l. o S1_:o:'"'.d.O de :.: Lon::ci,.cn . • • Die 
:-,c ~~·if.'t 1.:cnr4".; nur- clc:1 ':.'od D clu:·· c:.:n Go r·:l c ,1t t.'.r.;bo1,, cl:2.c 
Cu.o::1cJ.e ::.st . J.Q 
Dec.th .• --) - '"' l 
._) 
.(.: co :·.~1)e·:1. 11 ~~1,.. d o::;. :2:,ost: .. 11.r· lc:bc:1 odo1~ oto1'b c 11. 1 :JO ~:..21.d 
1::.:." 0.0G :~o r :·•n ; i! lr ::10 :ten :i.r-1. lcbcn ..,G,c1" :;o:-ien in don tod., 
.• C ·1 ~t ,i .·L c. 1 .Q1' CY'l  ( r1 ,·, <-: .,- " U C ' ' ,....i., • .., ~ "'- · 1-- 'no ·i • ,,.., .- .·i_ !"'.+: \·' . 11 
, .,1 • •• 4 "-..V ,.._ - · - 4.. .1 '-._.:.,(...;.. • • ~ i,;.J .._:4 1- V--..~V(..a:l ~ - t..-~- -~ 
lOpj_opor, E.E• cit., p. 570. 
:!Do r :Sod. ist cler Sue;nu on Zolcl. u 




'J::.. :..~ ~30:1.J.:'VC;i:i u:~a f;_!c:.~ c..c·~: ':..' e,,rle ":.ic:1t c o co;~ i'11~::-,c:1·i.;c::1
1 
,:c ::.1 ~ .. ~::i C.c.::; .,ort clec I.000;1c -..,nd dun ;:<.::1 1•n C:t..c ~e;lo::.. -~0 :1 
llc.c l to:r.. c:..., ·~_, if':'0n , <l,.n, 1.u1::: :;-..i Cut clc:;:::1 ':od. ·,t'oc.::'.":·nxrn:c:~ i:at. l2 
C·"~.., ~10.,,.r:: 11r:lo·n,, ... , yn1·~1,·, ~-_:+- "-L,.1.·-.T> ·! ~ ~li·· ,...,.,-1 ,...1, •-..1 • ' ! . . ,..,~, G""rC·' 
•- _...,,.. · -----\..'-",, '-"'-· - ... ~ •• - l..- v --- -!.- u...i ..:...~.\..U. • • , "'-'--'v~ , .... ~ '"""""" v~ 
solc:c:i.ur~ :t.ps iu:::; tcri:·ori bu"' l):i :)oG :::unt Oi:>) 01 .. c.a.,o? ~·i~, 
r.;:iuo [ c:i.c.J c:."udor!tC:s in C}~.Y>::.s·~ur-1, :JcitmJc , n o.:.~t c:::: ci:,i non 
o ~: ~-G ·11o~· tor.1: !J cc.l i mmf'..:-.": , G :Luc [ ::: ic .] t:.." ~-"'1,.,::. t1.1m. ud. v i t r..:·.1 . 
:o . \f , 21: .• ! ,1.1cn , c.:. :on , c :co -:.roo.iE , c:ui 'IC:!:."'c:z.1 :::c1...:.2:! "-..i,::.:t, 
o ·;; c~cc.1:it oi ., qu:t ~-- i,..··j:i.; r~o, h:.1 1.J <.;t vite::1 u~toP.-:.o.n, o~ ln 
::.:~d::clt:.r.1 ncn ~u~1:':t, ~e,d t :-·u.Y1c i "i.; 8. r.~or .. ;c ::.4! vi·:.:c:~-: . 13 
t .. c e, ot:1 o.::'t;c ... 1'") t.cc.tl1 . 
Vo: 1 · .:i:.Yc:."it'i.; der:; Toc1 0::: a.n o :i. c zur :·J '.!.0dc1"l:1:r....1't <°!en :~o:>:"'!1 be-
::l!_,:t,:• ~·1 c :1 d.io ~0clcn t~ ,l ' Vo11)nto1., .. ~c:: 011 :!.!1 c::::c:"'l ·~i1..:.c.;c::c:i~l:-
:-~ -:.; ·.-..clc (~.,.etuo -:,1t - r ·•1ec1 ·; n,.,) · "' 1·c..1c1-.c,, ,.,J.·c r, ... .... L.·J.; ·en ~,c ... • , "- V • -.t. ..J. ..it.- - ' .. .. • .. .._ .. .L . . .. ~ - _ .._..._ "- - , J V 
: _c.: :.; \,.,,:rl li1- ;;c.~ u .. 1 =--~ ur :~;o]_i~;-.=c!t, cli0 7Jr1~;j_c.~t1b i :;cn Q..bCr Z"~l 
, ~~-; c ; 1,. 1..) 
"'"' - ·- ·-'-' . 
, ?... • 4 l 
- ·"-.!..J l.C{ •' 1. , -- . l:.313 , 
ll:1110 C o:~~".el'lt 01' ~OC.'ll.:l"'t ic Vl....".i. ... V ,...1U C ,l ::.~1 Cl'dcr -~v::.-oc. :::o 
1-;:,.·,.:;_ -:;o~: :, D .. ; :.."' bibol;_:lc0ubi c o Cl:r•:l:::t t.7,uonc:ot o.b 0:, scinon 1:lo.u'iJon 
L!1 c.:.:ln : 10::."'·c l c iJcn ;1nch ele m '.!. ode n::.c ~!t a t~ tlio tl'UC _;lic:10 
· :cnsc~cnvcrm.1n ~t, zonclcr!'l c.u.1' c a:: u;.1truo~:licllo Got·coe-::ort Al ten 
•• .,,., .1 :··c,·,c· ,.,, ... ,..,.,.,, .. •o~ ······o Ii P o},•1. ,.,...t o··J c ·1-'- ., 5"'t,n C'f' o.lro• 
L~.:.U. •. • '- .... ... y -._, v......_.i.£ •• u " • • · ,...,_ "'- , • ~""• J ..;. • vUe - • ...., • 
r.Y, ?'- • ?L, • 2 ~ · 1":' · ·· -- -::- . t.. . r•t ·:>? o""""f -,-rr;--J:n l.1~ -2r~ ,,,~. T Cor 
'-' •• • L- \- •"- •• , '- • .;)1 -,_,A e _; •Vt .. . • '--L. •_?~ ,_,t::..j • • _.,le.;."' - e 
1:;, : 2~)-22 . I t :to, induod, truo :;11.at t h o 01<1 'l1ozta.r.1011t p::00Ge::.1tG 
·t :.:o doct1· :~1c of: t :.10 ~;oul • a inn o:-.·.cnlity boh:lnd a. vc:i.l, t h0!'0-
.:'o::.·o, Ro:-::1<.,1 .. t u:-itcc: 11 . ) 0.:;; ; ~oue ?iJ ctc.r!cnt atollt <lio Le:u-e von 
tlor 1;nr; :.;<.,1"'0licb.1:oit dol .. Soole :!.u 01~.1 noch ~iolloroo Lici!t . ~~:tor 
:i.:::t os vor allo:r. Qor Sohn Get tcs :1olbot, uo:?.cl1cr, a.us <!cs Va torn 
c c:1oc~ ~(o,-:nc:._.d (Jollc. 1,1:' }, uobcr des Je .. oo:!.t.::; s:!.ciJ.O:' :~u."ltle 
~~obc~'l ::~·!.n 1x.1d nu ci:, coviel unc <lnvon zu uio::on 11ot ist, 
.. ·.,·01 , .,,.i. cc '. _.,. '.1at • :1 r' o·.u1" -t o-- c "1 t "> r-',9 .._. v ' • • L .., .1.· I ~ • ......:::._ • J : • ;.>t; • 
11 
Ho1mo2.>t C';JCtfr: s of t l.:.c ::tc.t 1.w l~tc r :r::'..')diuc of' tho soul i."l tho 
c ontont ion -:.rhcn 1:o a::;J::; : 
l :.11nfJ ~n:1..r< a..e "J.t_:-:,. cur~ c 01,po:{>J..ouc 0A irr1c :!.11ci...i.U!'lt1..1.r'? !:on 
01:st i11l; .. ,.,1.1ntur , s cd cunt s p :lrltu.c i1nnor t nlc8 , qu i, p oct-
quc.?·· e x ::oc 1:;o:::•tnl l cor p o:eo dl:e0s :.: 01"i.Y1t, vcre !l;c1on t 
ct:pur:-;tites , __ :c;c lco . ~-1 ::: , '/ . 80.p • .1.J.~ , 1 . :\n:117'.no 
i1.: ::;tor1..~':l in r ~n.nu Doi ::;un tJ' o t n on t "'·~·~ct illQS to1 .. ,~cm:ct12:1 
I:c.-:;t'.1. X, 2u . ;;olitu t :..!':_cre c: oG , qui-oc c:::..clunt cor:)u::::; 
a..Yli:r..c.11 c.~:CEi!'1 non p o r;c,unt occ i tlGr : ; "' Cd i)oti:is ti'::lctc Ct::::! , 
e;r!.5. pot nt ot animfu""l ot cor:)us .)Cl"'C:.C-"C ir1 ::..;chonn a . =~!:'.t ·c::. 
x:-2 I , 32 . De u s oct; D0us Abra;lllm., D0 u s I:::c.~c
1 
De l~:: Icc o0 . 
! -0,1 oct rn:tor:• De u n r or·i.:uoi"1.1;.1, ::ed vi·..rent :i.uru. _6 
,. .:n ee r~-;.--.t t c1"' c:!..ccrly cotc.b15..C' nc:J 1~is o~) in::on::i on the Worcl o r 
, ;·otl , t ::.oy o.1·•e :':'lr uly :C'om1c.lc d . 
, : orux!, s~.u c :ln c : .r~".. stu..~ c:•0t-:onti~1, 0....15.n uo ... 1..mt :tn ::.1c .. ::!u 
) cl, c:·:!:p t..c·0 ·nto ... il>:. .:lo:t"ioec.: . cor~)or13 11 c~-;..:r:_-.ect:onoi:1, 
O'C :1lc:.: ar 1 c.cto_>n,.. G bE..c.ti t uc_-:.ir1ir; f ::...,·J.::. t iono!·1, S ['..j} . 1 I~ , l . 
Li.:c . XVI , 22 . 25:, . 1~1-.: nc. Lc.zc.r i p cr·ca'cm1 i n B.inun A:)ra::ce , 
ct r:o::.[:-c::..o :?..b:.. ):'ru:ttur . =~:·:y i.o rw":1 C'.i..1.to:1 , ~liuc -: ~c:."'cd.~lo::..""J:.:! 
un~.r.11 .. :.c ~unt J;n l oco to1->:":1.0ntm:"'U!'.!, c~:epccta :.tco lbi cu1:1 
'cm.--.ro:20 ut c:t' ~"..c:1.utu i {;no1.·l111:.:. o srnn co1"p or.ln :.."'~i:-11.~.,:;..,oct ::..onen, 
ot pcr :'..'oct;·~n ~ot<..r:nac G1am:.1a.t i onic E;onsur:i . L1.:.c . XVI , 22 . 
1 ro:"'~:.:.uD ont c t c:.i vc::i , ct :..n. :!.n~t.rno o t ::.n t o1TI0:-1tl~ ook, 
c:'c cr'c:.c:t.c:.i.tui ... . :.:.~t ve:i...,su 2D . cot i :r! loco t ormo::1tcr1.::r!.!, 
c ·~t , .. , 6l·"- ~1'1r --=--. ' ! " _.. • -. (.:.. .._. :-'-.- . 
17Ibicl., p . (;,L)~ . In c onn cct :i. on uith ·.:; i_i.s :Joint, :)r . 7:i.opcr 
c.l :-.,o cluci<.1::tc:::; o. ~:cl"Y he l n:'t,l c larif~c ::!t:l.on, -;::1cn -:1c ~-~r.:t'"'s : 
ti ::lt de· ~ 7-oclo 'tr.;..rd dio Soci.o de~ Glc.cubi.::;c!·1 von <!en lc.:t::;ten 
Sc h l acl-::cr. doe 5-:hr noch anhuous<:mden erbouenc.llichen Vcr<lt;rbono 
c ure in10-t . De:::" S c!'!l"iftcouoi~ i:1:J .. cr.f\101" lioct :!.n dom A:..:~c!.rucl: 
' im :f'[.rndi.cs.' Das I'c1 ... o.<l:l.os ict c."'..01• .P .. uf'o:nthultsort doc 
:::uc.!1<llocon 1':onEcllon . i.form nun "iQ'1. C:cr c luoubic_:on Soele nc.c l.l 
li.ll"'Or '.::ro.nn1.u1c VO?n Lo :l.bo :..;o::lnct; :st, c1o.sz s io ~ Pc-.1,e.df.ooe 
ucJ.lt , co :t~t dc .. mit ihre tuo:ndlosic;;..:cit o.uccooprochon. 




- l, noul does :1ot 
Dc:J~ (1.:. r.:. c.b:·coci1:8c.onc1: 5 c .) l c: . r'!lt voJ.:!.o:m So lbct1)01rr.:.czt ;1c5..rl 
~0,.,tlc•-.C"' ,~,, ·-cu•-cr. "!'"" , . '' -· ..,..,,., ')A l'.> '"' " e r· .-, .. ~, "' l - - - · w !. .l. , • ., v~ u .. \.\ ... o v .. . .:.- e .J., ..; - · -· c_u , <;..: • . _ . ~ c...J._tl._, 
1:r:'!..cc.:.c.n":'lol-1. Co::.."'t s e ine f'ruch8::>C 0cric :r:t ::; \Tc l":::um-:tlf _;un:; un 
i' Ct' l 0L'l'C ·:-' ,·c ·..- no,,r, '- ~r,~ , ,) • T.~ c1 · Ji'- c.':>7-<' ( ,1r . ...-. , .. c -~(" 1,,o " [""'"' .. , .. _ .. - "'' 1. , v - ~ - -, ~ ... .... J\...,. ., .-..1_.,,_,.. • • v, ,.._ " \"' -• ____ ,_,.w _...._.. __ _ 
-'; :i . .. - • : ·o:·. l j.,.. r-•ndcn'--=- r, ,,·i1 01" 1',- .... ~J. ~o ubi· -·c--- .,.....,..,,,,.,,., ,._ ..,.... ,,,,..,.1 - - '-"- .. • "' ........ .. _ ...... ~ .. ""' __ _._ v ..., 1- -1. - -..i.;. > ~ .....; -'.&. .t) .... "-... - 1....·.v • \..-U. .oio'-'-
1:, ·' t;tct j" ·e;p ::.i.e) · 0:':J: . 6 (')f'·."' f(l-' o ~·h c·rt ·r•c 1, c-.-, ·~n:nc ·""' - • - ' • , " - ... • ' - .. _ _ .., ;) - - - - .tl. 
,.. icll ihror cinst i ,:;en Leiden ·:.."!d bitten, d.ec.:z sie l.roJ.; t 
rrcchc) · ·;~4-t·.1."' ::">? c·2<> (l1-; bo -' C'!-1·,, · ,.,{~:i "1oa•J:> riu-" ~·1" -
- --- :; - ... ~- V .- . - ' / - a ~ - , ... - 1.....A,. - - V J... - - "' c..... ..t. ""• 
£"tcn<icnon Ecili~en e1 .. ocho inon viclcn in cle,~ 3 tuc.t) ; Of::.' . 
l~r~.O ; 5 ; ft-:f' . {C:.:ie 2L1. !.e l t c~~cn .fc.llon vcr d e :"": i:!e r rn c.nbo-
;;u,·d ni0 1..'.e: r n).c.l 1 ob;..1roiscn 5r.n ) ; ~.toor . 12, 2 c: - 2:, ~c'!.:1.o . 
(;.c·' ... tc1" clc:" voll cnc:otcn r•02.-,cci.1tc ! b i lclo1! n::.t (:c:.i ::_-i:::;c 1n 
(-··10 ·-·' •· - ~l ·i,.. C}lC r' (r"O'"'ll f'C) • ••- ~~ ··1 {}-",f' "U' • l '"I -: 1 • T•, o 1 1• Cl • •• : ___ , _: ... _._ '-"' , .. 1-1. .J • .A I \J V _ - - • '-- -· • • •. , _v - ..;._ J c..; \.:.;w • J..:... , -/ 1 
i~c:-: • .32 , 2 __ (o.ucr.: die UncC:;llt ;o~ oc.:'ind0r: ~;ic l: n i c :1t -in 
'.;,.., . • 1- 'Jo·· ·-, .- ~t1or· ,--n ..,., ,..'-c.nde 1 t.> V-1 . .'io'-'-- • i '..,' L• /-4 • '-' o.,Jl, .. V V e -
In o:.'c1.e:t· to a.v oicl con::'u ;.ion, i't ic )" co ··,.~::.· ;J to . .: i;c.te ::c;re -~i~o:c 
.... t t l do 
~Jc:i:1t , ::.. t J..~ ou~.i":!.clcnt t o ind:i.c c.to t · . ...:.: t L u t her cont1'c.,2.:.ct n 
'.i.'Ltc dctc..:-:.1 0 ui.11 be !.:C t fort :1 i n duo ti?:ie . 
~ct t o r•t h t he :10. j ol"' c oncc r n o tl::.roctl y 
;:•clc:;;cc. to t~c c o?-icop t oi' tho !'..ovJ_' 8 i .:~1. ·:or tc.l~ty. 3 o f'o!"O 
1 8...., o·r~-('1"'.:.. O "') ,...7t "J ~?r:' ,.-:-o :...1_ .. r;o c.clc:."' : 11·,:o:11 
_. 1,, ....i. .s.- v, -~~· - - ., - • .,,,, ::.> • _ ... 
bc::c:i.clmot cl:!.0 !::cT"l!'~ l'~-den To'l ::1 0 l'.:r of t c.lo olnc11 Bchl::u' , o.lo 
cin r:.·l::.1.cn ( :J ':;Jui , Ko,/'~'°&-< , , vt.r,:1 . 2 . 3 o.n. 7, 12; r:::ob 
3 ., ..... ,·, .~ h7 -:; .T D '"'··1 1 ° 2 · I ir.i t t h ?7 ~".'). 1 T·or 
1 ~ 00 · 1 , -.), .,-.,._ • • .-, 1 c 1 • .._. • '- 1 I • .:,.. - - • ._ 1 . .J r...j - • • • _ _,, , .._I 
'<'"·0 ~- ~ !, -: r.>. v"' ·.1..' 'f' 11, J..;? ) • ebor C:-: en.-.t i; ·:11 z ·re !licht s:1~11. 
- -- - - • -:- I ·-- 1 • ~ I · J • · - - - rd ' 
d n~~ d ie Soc l e , s o;:ic:orn dor T.,eib r;chlc.aft rcro~1il"O oct oo~ orw:1, 
non'"'-c....~c.rrn, '2'ertuJ.1:lc.n-;-l:5e:-7fn • .SU ), c1ccc ~it ae·m Todo c.o.s 
1:cch r.: e lvolle , unruhi, ;o :rro!Dcnc os :.i"'d.if.c hon Lcl>ono .fuor den 
....:ntcc:1lcf'enon ein 2-:nde h a.t, 1..md <.}or Pront',10 jotzt von o.u::?zen ~ 1d 
i ~.?.r1C1! l-:.n:~o~to<.:r•t ist, i'l"'Ci von. o.llcr 8uonde und .An:'cc itunc, 
c0li boim :~01"rn und i n ihr:1 l"U::..t . 11 
13 
-... ,, ...... ococc, .. ·.n ·..,· +-o ·,:°!".C ... r,ollor.1:..n· _,· c-: ~~ --'-., -:-:o·i.., , -1~- • 1·'1"' ~ .... o -~ '·c"lD ..... ul 
-- V - ~ - • · - - - .... 1., • • ~ . ..... V . O G C ... l - ~ ... - ' 
-,~:· : t, c t:cci.nctly to :z-0-
0 :. , .. r ,r 1 'IJ~- _ ......... _ 
• . r • , . .. , " . . 
Dc t, t ~'. · ·c :: :;.,l.,ccivc<l itr: C.o'l·~·: , c bJcr~j, c .. d :1c.s occn c o?r:c:..,tccl 




~ de t:::: ::.Joci r; i.;·.·tl:J··· o_<-- ·:-. i .. ! . ., ,!.u·o ,'io c1~~ '· i ~ '.!- ·.11 -:..,,: _,c . ' c , ,_., J" i c..., l C-n, cu.in _, - 0 - J _, • _ ~ - - ~ \...A .•'-' ._ - '- J ,L '-' - • 
cc:1 s e, 
(! on~c- (· 0 11 • 
i :;•;;,.__,:,.,uto.ble ~:;.-,oc~ tht:t ti.lo _.,VCJ::~~e llc:o.l Luth .... 1)0..."1 Chu:."c11 ic . . ot 
L ::c ::inmt:lc noct, but 1.s one uitll. tho °'cf/,<,, k'-1t9o/iil<i: Jr~/ 
... t-f'i':i. ce. 
Cffi1\;!'::..i.>t~.to r :lchly to t h o t:1eoloey oi' tho Cbr:1~timi doctrL--io o~ 
lp. J. Dac.lcock, The Histo~ of' the Croocls (Socond c <.!it ::on; 
T..onuon: ~.oc:!.oty Por LTonioi;ing~i.ct1sn 1bot11ed~, 1936), 
p . ? 21. 
I 
15 
p ~y_'l1 ·~ 1· .... ,.t.0·_1_nV\ c 1,_t·110 •·1 " -.. ~'_.J··_ (;r'.':""· 'C\ 1,·i -,~ ,-1.f on t · · n • ·cct -4 - • '" ·'"""" ,. '-'-- --'-'- ""'-· , , ., .; •• ~l.., !::~H:J j' ,:.:!en, 
:ln t:~ t:: i rtl c.r t.lclo o.:' t; h o 11.:,olocy o:: the Lu:~3bur~ Con:'.:'cc::i on, 
~O:"'tiu.i:1 CU"ticulum 9robc1.nt ~dV01"::JC.!' .:. :t, iil C}UO CO""~i-CO?':lUl .. 
u:~n.:; .: n Ci 2r 'l~-c o n c.ttF'Cl~ v ·· c1c 1 .;cet ,... .... t, n··!'l' l 1U''I,..,._ ... ..., •.• - - ' - - A. .:..'- \,a ... -1..J.• ..... - '-~-~,.1., 
:J:::,::.n.rr1::_J'-;o..m ' . ve:.•b o in uni·i;a.tc·.-:1 !) .... rcon:.:.o ~uc.e; ct rn.'.od 
idcn c :2ic'c;us 'tHic~; u8 uJ.t r.:.c : wrt1~us , ut roconcll-f c.1 .. et 
n obi::; pn:crom; (./c :·c::;t.~:sc :i.tetu:J, u t re --1ot, :i.uot:1.... ::.c~t ot 
~c.nctli'icot c:,cd"'_1-,1;cs otc. i..1...--:tc. s:rt:ioc l u.."'1 A:>octolo:-..""Ul'!.!. ~t 
:JJ1 iL>oJ.-u-.1 !: icr.i.o:nm;1. "· 
1;>·~r: . ,...,.· -1 -·-1o•e11 i, JJ' ·· c 
--... Jv g VJ-.V..L.l1 . ... , o..&. 
::c 
\:2.c,10>} :lc:1 z u v or f'c.st v i .el vo:11 G-lc.ubon Ge2.0l1::>t und 
__:c.DC 1r:lcbon., uc.c c 1. . sci , u:;:s c :" tht!e, ~.: ... 1c :1 n c~1 :-Jc::o .. :-1tni!:;:: 
::: i.)c lc .... <·cn ouo:::chcu ( i n l,>28] , irno :: c ... '! ' l ::ube un<l 1;0 ic:1 
=.: u i)lc:.b0n (:odenl:c: -;,.;nci. r:.:.ocb C.or· ~.'<.;u:'ul iJ:: .::' i.Cl .. noue Ecou::o 
,: .'1.tk :.."' !,1lcI-:. =:: i tcht , 1::.ube: i c ll st:r1 Uub<..::i."f'lucz di~ <.:t:->ei S:;1.:1:Jo: a, 
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15 Jf S'.} , f :59 , 1 - 1 6 . _ c co1~t:l :1.~·~::: : :i: ;c ~;n , :il'' u::.;e:;: 7 1.,;::1::e::;on , 
l - ·ro· · r ' .... r·· -- ·· ,... •. ;-. ·1•i t.:'il ,,,,.,-,">'.J' l~C 1 " [ :,., c·11"'¥l 1u ' ····1·01· c1· ) "·- • "-" U ~ ... ...&. .... .... """'~ - - .... ,1, ,r.'"-,.,---- - 4 - .-..... - ....- . ,... -' - ""'"" - .... 
voll~.:~c ':.1::•cr1 t1~1cl G\iiC u c.bci ~rl:n2.tc~1 d urc.: clic lut~ton ::;uc::. . 
:;)a.~; z c.001') l~:io n~c:1ot •./ .. 1..:~o::,n tch1.L.J.~ cJ.c3 Ple:l. r:c:~o~', !ct Ci..!C!1 
1:ic:1t 1·ohl clc-..ttcch , urcd.t . Dc::1n ·.;o ,::lr- 1 7''lolocl':.. 1 'b.ocre;n, 
do~!::oe 1~i::.• !1ic ~Tt ;;c · t<,r donn in c, : e : c llc1.,:;_•on [? lciscl:.l::.cdon]. 
L-~ ruc::!.t De1.rc ~ch nbcr 't-it~crd.e.::1 t;:l r o.loo 1·odcn : 1 !~1.u\;::.,c-t~;nm:::; 
=', ,, ,. , .•• 1 ,•, T C, .• ,.,.,., ~. •r f [ " ~• ·" ," "r-,• ! • •. V - " ')~r' 1 - '".l l c..., ,_ .;..,O.!..)G O(v .:. ,I.I .LC.1. ... . .:... 1..... ";.,:,.L • ... . ._., ..... .. ~. -~ , _ .... ,1.-_;>,-....i L-. 
(1\u~lo-_·u~:-~ -Jon Joh. 1 , 11.: ): 1 ::ic ~o}.l ni..mi (u.rc'iw < ~:ntc:.:- >: 
' Floioc h ' vo:r•sto11on dio : ·c.nz !:onsci '1.cit , Lcih und Soul nc.ch 
d01" ~-;c h 1"i:'.:'t Gcu o lmhoit , c.1:1.o den :1cnnct1.en Flcicch no~:1ct < v :.:l . 
,.. ...., f"'. c· · 6 1 " · '"' C.1 J'r ·"' l ~ 1 7 " "''lC1 ·~.,.. -~.1~ · '""On ,.. 0. ,· on u·7 r " 4.J • .t.. J e \.( 11. . ,._,;. t...... o\;ot • .J ,.L 1 _. ••• \..Ii.I, .. -. .. J. - ·J ... .. ., •J - • 
, Tc h ., n ,·.,,~, ,.., ·1 c i:1. ,;f", ·, ,·>e·~-oi,un ,·· cl c"' ,.,, e-t !":Che , <.0 c.... -1 zt : 1 a.llc:r _ ,... - c~v "--· v '-A..- ·"\.- '-'.I. w"' ..... ~ .._, ... ..,.. .. .- -- , • - - • 
~·c,., c·~ ,r,1 t] Pech l.,:C N'"" n·~ c·t, t "' '!'0 '"',..0 ~-~c~t re·~ vie 1 dran, 
• l A .. , .,;, • • '-' • • • I J .,,. - '- ·, \, - - ••• - 4 • • • - ..... • -
co ,.20n ~'H.T -.'i.:i.c ,io1·t roc:-:t v~rstc:'!~ t .'·' J:bic.., (,,:;() , 21- Jl . In 
t :~o .f.0110:.:in..:.; ci1c:)tor , ·:;he pe1~nt.:otic ~:a:;c 0£ the 
}'e,; l~c.~1tniEsc:1ri:fton C;a.it ore wi l l bo cons:.c:o.-·od in d.0tail . 
.J[. ... '. "" . .:.01-_!", o·,"" ··· ·t~O t ) O ' :- } o r- 7 c~·i~r-(l , 0 - • •• V . •~. ._ V • -., ~ v0 ~ -




...., " -· ::c 1; ou.lcl oc 
T,1:,:.;}~c1· , ,,J. ' OJ' ,,,,t1··Lc~~e q c· ,-<~-~ .f'll.0"1 •• col ro q nt, C'\C,') ~ 
.I.! \ • - - • -!;;;_ ~~ . -· - -=-' .4 ' _ _ ...,; . ~~ 7 !:-, / _, . 
1 '/ 
- Z.10 c x o.ct; oPi.~il.1 o:i: t de C2:•0od '.i..s ···:;_-.o:::.t ly dcbc.',.;cd . :Jonte 
L:oc·.'n to GUj);)O.l.' i; ·ci.:.o o l c.c.r v iou t~1c.t tho r:YJ::ibol oi' ~::uceb:!: .. :c o-J: 
C~"' C..'" '"' ~.,," ·: ·i·:·_ i, '"'o~,,,. o<l~<'·,c~r-: 0-:-1 ·-; "'"' ..., ,.."':o· ... -:~cd nr ··.: c,., ,." ,., (er -- '-'~- V'-"" , \ ,..__ ..,. .._L '-' ~- ..J. - · - - ~ V - --, •• '.- ~ - - "' ""' (..;,.lio' • t • .1,,, ....._\;,i.l, • · - · 
'.>CP -CC 0 ) ) c·l ·c "'.> 1 -:, ) ,,;., i ~ v ·:op OUOV0l, : . ., .. bocn , -; .. nt"'l~r ' - ' ~ · --=---·' - • ·-_.) • ···- ~ - ., .,_ ; ... _1,,,1:.....J .I. - - -'""" - ., 
~-,0·,7 ···:>'"(:l ..... . +· ' ·.,. l "' '·'"" • ''" o f • ,,.,'"'..,.,0 .,,.,. (' -- ~- -.,1~1ont ·j.-,<1t ' o1"'' '"1 t1·e - v ., • ._ ~ f..- ~ V .. V V ~ - \..~ .... ll ,- .(,~.._,... .., - ,_, ,V. ~ ~I ~ ~ •- !_. ,"4 • l'"°" e - - ..,._ 
2.:1 -~~i-c o~· ~-ims cv i c: v! cc, !Jac.c oc!: co·:i.c l i..1<.!0 o :1.i.i i~o.t /.nt :oc:.: ~ml 
1. l v j:o.ndr::.c. 0ot'b.. inf'lt:0nc0d V .;.o nlu.-,o.::;ool o , -y of' ti~c Cre-c<l o~ t ~;.O 
Co·".'V\ c·i- 0 .L ... i~ ·icn c o. t\ l"' ', ·k'••·{~ ·i i · -r'rnn YIOt -{'~). , .... l:.,,,,, -~ ............. ~· o··cl"•·-,,,c ""· ""- - - - ·- (;.,,;. I , ....._ _. ..... v L- ..... .., .-v . .. c.:....J 1-... .i,.. u~ ~ \..- •-• """'.&...,'-' •• ,,.. __ 
,, .·.-1,., 0 ··-· .,, ,. of' ~, sob ·· , ,.. .n G"o,.,,.,.,c," 11 ( "'o· '·c ·) ·tt -~~- . .., on 1,J.t..,.. c ...• u :.1. .. , ..., 0.1. c.:. - . ..... 'CJ... . , .n; , o • c ~ . • , ,) ,, 
"'l) ....... - . 1., .: • ~'c,:'..e: oc.;: ' s v:i.vt: , i :l.!.:".cb. h o.s i'1UCh .::.n 2.;,;a -J::::..vor, :tc o.ccc~·tccl 
~~ ~-· :, 111v''·c· - ( C' ' J'· J" h ('C . ,... .._ (; ·j t J ~ " '" - ]•'1 ) T+ -~ ... 01 -- 0 v.; ... _.J.-..- .... '..;.;: J..- • - • ~ • ... w ., .. ..,. , ~·1., • - - • I !. I:' • _J , , r v • -V _ .,. , ..; ._"'""°..._. 
., .,,.·-c·,., .. ,.: .. ·~1 ·- ~ ... O "'""OtO .:,..•L) '°' t ~~-t '('T° :~he cn~·o t'"1Lt"1·1 .:..llC ,!">f'...,-, ~"~ '."'Q" .... 1 _._ ..,,., - V u V .a. ,_ v 1., t.., 1. , "'-"' l>J • - '- v-... ~._, . J . l, ~---• --'-'-' • - -.a. . 
o:: t i~c /;:10s t l <;n I C:=·veu, co c.180. ·.;i th t :~o c t ~'l::e:r f'or1;1 o~- t:"!O 
-r .·co·io CY>c·,.. ,;i , -··10 T1~·i ,•c1 , ,-.,r:·~ , .. lo ·' "'" '> ·.1.··1 ··,ccM ?.•,o ,~.,., r,,.;-o ,.. t 
... .... •• ,t.., '"' """" ' V... - - - • ti -- "'-'- --" ·L '- '-'.tr. .. 1,,,1 v .. A l..,.a-. v- v ... 
c ;:c~n.:;0s . r;_i i:?.e lctor :.::·or1:1. o .f b oth C:.•coc c , l~, (~i8ti:nct::.on :::'r•o1;1 
-::;:1...:~1 .. on.r~io 1• ::-·o:?.,mc , pr>o :--(..ntc t'.:.1 o ;::-,a.1L1cd '.:.' ;!:.:-d Ju-.t:!.clo . 
~ , . 
.!.ci in 3Dl !1 . D., -·- !";K1ror ':'hoodo::Jlu.::; convcn.c:cl t 1J.o C.cconcl 
·. c. , .... ,.,...n-~ C"l Co·· ..... ci1 nt r.011 "'"f"l)'J ... -~.n ... - l"" r.,•nr.,. 1 50 ~,·l --hQ;)O ;-,nc•·ont 
_: \. ... , ~ J.o ._.. ... u. L - ..... ... , _ .,;.,,J~- u ..... "L u . .... "'"' - u-u- - ~ i • . .. 
'-~Ot(,rn:1.nc(j, to ~-,.cd.ut;o:in the i'c 1th o:.r t he ! ::!.cone ::'e!t:'!.c::;:,G tt1c: ~r-.:.-:.~.:oc. 
c. ·:a.:.n~; t thoGe , v::.~., ti:o J..;uno!'.tla.11.::; , .t.nonocc .. 1~s , .t~:>ic.-:.!G, 
' · v 1 0"'- '~ " ' 1 '"' ,-..c,~11• "r" r,,-,n "::c:,br' l ' .• n ?")N T.T"rco1 -: ..t _,.,..~ j"ll10t.t - -j "n~ ... ~' .. t ... .. - ·--!..t..A.t-w 1 ,.:;. v~ - •i. .~"""'4 • w 1 L..i" ,..., .! .J., . .J. .. ~ , • "''- · ..-• ..,. .~~.., , - .Lr~-'" ... "' • 
Jlpollinnrio.ns , ond !ic.c6do:::1i&.ne:, ~~!lO O?po ced it . U:-: to -;;"!._is 
p o:i.11t , cc hole.re o.:.··o o.:.:::;rcod. T~1e :)o::nt or dc~x.1r-t:irc CO!'!.tci•s on 
w~:.c..t c ro0d 1~cco~.voc1 in-corpolo.t:lon i'l"om t ho :accno Crc(;d 0£ 
23 
Crood ~ 1·0 o~2 i.: ,.;orto..nc c f'or t u:,_ 3 stuu.y: 
:2~. ::)1 .. . '10;1to ::.·cfc1•::: to ·t'i1c v :...c-1 of: f,. . m.::>ncc:.:, 1.ii.!o bcl:::.c·.rod 
ti:0 C1·~.t.-<.1 adopto<.l 3.t Constc.:!t ::.no;::,10 to =~ev e b-cn t ~ie b"1'Jtis: ~l 
c or_ \,""':: on of t:i:i.c Cht:r ci1 o:f J·cl'•une.lom, u l~i c :1 :1c.d been :"'cviccc.1 
-l)U 'GHCC~ 362 al'ld 3't'3 ' ...,,:!_c_ t::>~.1plif'i<.,c! b:: ·cl C -~~CC! !6 f'o::.":·~...::.l ~ : encl 
c ;:'.:~.t. l1f' ..1':..:.it :1 c onc,. rn::.r?. .:; ti:c ~!c l y G}!oc t . (C::' . !.)c~1'i;c, o·, . 
C ·i ·'· P 13 ' ,,1" ... · .. ,, t , . ·J 'i r· .-i .~ ·~c1 ,.,,... D .... -i- .,t ,.,, '" -~ · , - · - • f J.L v L--- ·- - ., .. , ·--- ··- C L _..., .... , - · .o:i::, ~---0 
ac CClJ,.;od. ·c> i!J v:.m-1. Sc.c.c oc ~:: , .. o:~ovc.-:!" , !)o:'_n t::; ... ·-!t t :~o ,:cc.:=:.c ::::z 
o:: t ,~ : ,.. vlcw . Ei; bol::.vve:s t he Crood of i;ho Ci1t-:.:• c h o~ Con-
~tc.·1t:i.r1onlo to iluvc been t i.10 0~1 c ::..nter--,olc.ted :1,02~1 t'i.20 :Hcot10 
C1•cod o .:2- 32S. T:1::s C en::; t;n_:; t inO!Jolitsn ~ c1-.c:e<.1 , c.cco rd:l~'1~ t o 
Bc.dc oc_r , 11:... c c..:'.:'f' :!.ni t5.os ui t h c r•...J o(~· o:i."' I !1t::.oci1cn c or::.:in . 
( :•'or c. i't'..l~. c1~n c u ~s i ,n of tr.:.o pro"'.J.:.t.:.1 .• E;uc : B~d coc:...:, on . cit ., 
pp . 10 8 - 221 . ) ?.1:m~ , as JU l occ k ~:.:::•.:..cs , tl:o .. tore cor:··oc't 
C:.:.c sit -;.'lr-. t :· on of: t;_-:i~ C~"'occl .i.s l-Ticeno-Constc.nt inopoli-~c.n . U 1.12.-
'"cc·· o)}?_ c ·· t -)~· " '" l, ,.. ) .., ., ~00 ' ,- 0 1 .... "' ·o ,,c -.,) ..... 0·01c-1 ; .... u i ... , • _..:!.:.__ • , l !...l • .:;; v - . .J • -· · .. V - .!.v . Jo~ - • • ~~ 7 & 
c.on.nccti on i. : ith t h i:..; c:~ccd . At 'Gl2t) S~·~od o-S: i'olodo lr. :>C~ , 
.:- 1 ,0 c on'·";"l.1. o-~, ,,., , .. 1 n": •;i,; 1 l '"'C" ~e ..-;n c- "'c1(~t'd ':'h -~ '"' n d,l ·' {· 'i On h"r. ne:•"0"' L.ll.- --V \. ',J- ._.,. J... ""~ .;.. _.._. V ,l'"'"' fo•C... ~ ~ t,:.;. ~ - e -. - •> 4...• ""' - - -- -•'"-•- V -
";)c0n c.cooptcd b :,.· t: c . :aatv1"n Clv .. u>ch. 
19Ti1io HUrJ nll t;hut the Ti:1:.:::>tl [.1 .. t!c l e o~ t:1.c C:....,cc..c:. 0£ 
:i:lca.eu or 325 cm:.to.inod . 
20 :;:n t :1.e 1-Jest orn Church . the i'irst p(,:"son plm•cl i.·:a.s 
e :~o.n. ;ut.1 t o t ho i'ir.ct p .... roon sin..:_:ulcl" . 
2 l t!:th tho cxce)t !on 
is c:uoto<l £ro1~: Baclcocl:. 
s~nto, 2~· c it •• p . 13 . 
oi' bl .. o.c ~:etou ;1otLtions , thio teA"t 
it 22~ ~ 1 ~.r..~ . 01~0 : OD • C . , pp. - v , -~- • .., .., --- -
Of' :t:i..::'C • 11 
... . '? .. . 
.l • .:... ' .0 
"Jc2,, "i::.1-t~~ r ~c:1~.,_i'_~·t tl·L!~.,c;1 L o!: :c)1:n, ~ .. :olc!~C?l ~·o~'-' s . t 1. t·/01,t 
nOH!:lC t , ~t:':..!·l! '-' 1 twi t: : ·r2 c .'.'.:li.:::. ii :.c : t G; uciy., ;-.. . c:. :.:.C G..: (: ilc:1:.>k . . . ' . #. "J. G . t -, 1 1 • • • " \ ·-= c. cz -c r.-..1.G •• { \...:c- - o :.i. .:i..::;c l; :·.c · • ..JOn21 ::.; c:...cn,1~e c::..n o 110 .."'...:10 
1ci.>e-:..: c~cn :Z i e :::-n a itzt , { l c ::olbca ,:n.c 1~-:c ·!; .t.;..Y1C~ r·urc;:. c io 
'"°C.t. y,-·,c ·1 c")0·.,...,,1 '< r• 1·, .. ch-!· ,,·.-1c1 c·i !:!;' a '.l."' O ~-, •cc·,1 o ·~ n "'0,_,,, .,,,. • "" 0 , , - .. ... ·- , .. .;..U ..- ..,:., -- .. . v '-""6 '" .<:.:-\ a,.., - _1,.•. t. ... -. _ .. .., \.-lo '-'" v ., ..., I 
~~~ ·c d .. ~ .. : [;c::: ii't , (1 ll '""' S ~~1.c:\ (1c :-- : .. <.;: l :7.r;c C:-o ::.ct ,-,JJ.o·· c !1.cor1 
uc::>c::.." e.c.c ;_yQ. ~ ;.OP · c. ;;0n:...-t 1:J1cl ·c~-wt3o t n a l;e , dc.G~ e1 .. '~:le 
n:i n ·0 , ' 0 l~1. :Y l1Jb0n u.nc'.£ Z U n~cn:l .. \OCl~en l ~8.rC:1 , lo"jt:rnl ::..g 
:cc· ... to . nc r, ... ! c~c ... :.e.; l:i ::0~1 G1:L~~t--- :::: :~~1t :: ::! t ., 2. ... ~u:1 ... :1.:; 
· :oc::.on . 2?. 
1 :li'c of t ho cor~i n :.: ;!orl d . :, 
111Jo on e , ·an c:X}) l a ined. t li :ls r•clvt ionch i p 
c o :1cido:"s t l:0 bcn cf'it of: suc r amontnl c(.!.ti!:!. :; D..i"ld .rin:.:"'n~ . :-re 
1,as ze i ~-;vn \'.!lS c.lieso ~Jor t : ~;~ti..r -::uc !1 : o:;c"bcn11 l-:=!C. 
11 vcr _;o::;s on zur Vc r ·c ebu.nf.: <101 .. Sund.on , 11 nae: ~licl:l, cltlcz -...:nc 
J.:-1 3 .':l.!:::•c..'110:nt V v !'(;CbU!!f; dcr Gun cio, L-0ben und !.?,ol.i ·::t: it 
r,., .... c • "Ole; 0 1·ro~ .. t -0 ·c l!Jen l]"; T>tl . clenn lIO Vu1"> ··obU!l '. do r -....,. '- '.L - - ._. , ..__ •• .,_ t_, !' - - , .> V 
22!,ic.rt :2.n Lu~.;hoi", S e.err--:tliche !:c h ri.fton, ud:.tod bf Jol1. 
r:,) 0 1~c ,;o.1c11 ( 8 t . Louis: Con.cor<ll n :~ubliohing ·:ou.::.e, 1 ..., ·.1 ), 
I , col . 12 . 
~Jith 
-.~ -- ·.:1·1cc·:~ to -: ·,in c ... _, ..... ,..,~_ , ,,{- t · ·~ t · · 1 • • ·· 1 · 1 t d .._" - ~ ~ - ' ~ - v. ..... . , · 11:1.~ '..!.!'10 , -..;.i:u.: l.8 a J.. -~ to. . nve b0 
n ol;C(1. 
· ·01• o·n, --- . l, - .J.J 
O:C t l:o ::: o - c:eJ.l(.;c1 L t han(H:'.!.e.n G.r•t-G<.l ;;~:o t:i ln-~n ~·10.y b e, c &::.d 
·, it;1 c onf':i.<'lci1 co at ti ,.c 01xcs. t: t h ~t ::t 1·,~s oi->i,:~:.nclly 
: ;!..,2.t ·~o ,1 in Lo.t in, !:..n<l cru'.not tl:e,rc :.'01"'0 1)0 Lt llo..">1~::::'i.:.:.11., 
c.ncl ·c:.1."' t .:. t is ;1ot a Cy·...,"'c. . ,.::Li. 
;~t,1""\n ·:,..o ,·:... . .· ~'- .. 2~>r. I .. ,.. .. ,. ,.. , .;. ~- . .. - .. . t.;- ,,...-.<..: ,.., C,·. , .21?.. • -~ ~·, ~; • ,.o . . : . .'CCI i'v..:i :.10Cv vO 'C.t.10 O. ... v.lOr-
L: .lp of ·c: ,: c docur,10nt, j]a.cko c i, ' r: ~, :I.(.;,i; :_c ::ort:1 cn.:.ot :!.11 · • i.c • • v 
,., .,,.r 'P ()C" ··r:i· jo •.•,no1 ... ~rr,,.; {· "1· ..... ,·i1'"' ' ,-~0'~"1q·,,; · v.,,,.. ~- .:> 1 1c- · ~. -·,·,,o·, o-f' 
\..o~ -....JV. • ..... . t..• - - •'-lf • ;J - iJ ;) J-. "''"' t.:.;; ,.,..i _ ~ • .. \iJ 't/ u .~ '-' ...-v ... --~ -~- - c... - -
~-'c <- f• .. 1b 1"0G·7-ir1 ,.,,_{·l· o1"'"' 'L'..1.·' -.,... :r .. u1.,"'J ... ,.~ 1 · •)"' ·1··,r,·n1<· ,.,..,,...: ,.. ..... ' C.1 to . u - -· .... _..... ~\... v --- - 1 ,_~ . ... 1..,.. .. -.J '-':-L. J.. v~ v .. .., .. . ...., "' .. 1 _ .. •-' 
r, 1i1: •orc "'' C "ll10 ' "'' ,110 •1!" "·,~cl t·,,.,- · ,.,,,.._ "t'·t· ,.· ,".,tr-·1 to ~--\~·• • ( 1 ) ,,..., • • _ _ ._,, '-....... vo:. .,.,.. \. ... ,,. \-.,"- , ~- --\:;,,,.,, ~ .... v \,,,;l --"->\A. '0...,# l.! · · -
:) occ.·~:; c 'c1 :0 J c.: o::::·1,0::poncl :ln r:tyJ.0 x1d .,~t-cor uiti1 1:rit :ln~;E ' .:'10tn: 
'iio :.:c ·-~ ~8 ; ( :.2) b1:; co.u.::;e:. t?:ey O..:..ipoc.r '.;o :·! vo bcd~l S.::-i oni--1:; ;;.20 
:ln ~;:..lc.n ; ( ::. ) :i.n r- f ..,,J inotcr1 c1;.,s iJt:)cD.uoc t he y al'O c.J.;t::.:·iunt~<1 
t o ,~ri·;.;v:.." · G.!)~)ro::~ .. r.1u';;0ly contc~-·~01--~::. . y t o i,::.on t~1u:;i· clearly uo 
not belon;?; . The ··:u:~cu:.tc:-ue Vult .f.~lf':lls o.ll ·i.;:1(.;co conc.l:!.t::onn. 
T•· ·,,nno~1·1)'(;" -:-·)c ;;no~.7..,... ~.~o,;1.-~o 0-:r. f' · ,',v,-.noo -~ n s •- --, e "'~1,~ · ,.,,,,.a.,·O·· 
... V - I.,.. ...., -. - S• ...., 1.;J _.,,. l, -1. I f • •- J. • > • L-.., .l ~ ..., - · \, J .J.. ""-, ""' .:, J !°J..L .;.., 
olo:;y; i t c::ccls 1:it::1 ')}:ocic cly ·:;ho ::-.:. ~'e!;.2.Gr~ i.!::.l.C!l :1-e conb:::.te'd ; 
·ill,·,., ...... ,.- . c.'• j r."Ll "'"" -~n ,., ..,.,0·0·~1, 1-.- ,.,.. 1C'' '·'t "6 ,.n...-.1 ~- ""' n·-' u1 ; ,, ,l e-- V '\,,, ,_,v V -J • ~~ ...._...._. .,.1..r. \,,,lr,.\J ;/ -t..1 -· u <.,L ..... ~ .,} U.~f e,;;.._,. - · '-
penden t oi', i~~ use ::.n Gc.ul; i t :i.s c.r:cribcd i n the Co.non 0£ 
Autun t o /:.t h~nuciuo . ?:tnG.1.1 ·.~ 5. t i~ c 1. .:i,~~. :in t onclcd f,01, 
,.. . .., ., . .; '"''"" On,., 1 ..., ·, nr:r1· '1,.,. n..-.J. ,· ·1·1"' :::_I.,n" i· ·7 CC n·... n,1,· .• ~'-•on"' l ".;"' •·:u· " ., t · •· ~ .:.....;..,t.,..a-;_., l.- e,..._ • )-· C.";a L- ~, ~1. '"' - "' ,. , t,.;,,.'\,v-... la:- ......_ v-~-· "- -...&.-1." u .. L, .- ..... ...., 
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<...r ~~1co··0 i.;l o :i.~ .. c.11 , c1.cn r1 t~ l.: ~ : :or l- C~ c tJ ... c[; , lJ it: Urt~z u:-a.• E.!:. 
~~-·.c; 1 ;t.t .... :-:. J'r.r~::.; Z l ,l ' ;..1<:, J. l c;:1 "::,~f.C:JlG.) : ,~H:· : ott, '-.,:.: l :OJ !; ,0 • t:•: t n D.y 
1 ... ..., , .~, , . .... 'i t-~.,, t• .. ,o- 4 · .,:,. v .... r-.:,~ ·)c.•·•c ,··e vr 011c, c:.lr '..ilur 1;0 it . u ._. v ..... \,...,. ..., _ _.w ' t' J..l- v ... . , _ :.. ... ._. , ~ J - • • 
t : .~.t t'... 1•:..--.8r' :l<.il"t t ,s~..,::: L~.c ·.:h ,i:L- c,n tt_.; E. t.L t u s int ~~c.i'l.W . 
I'. l.::. r '.:; 1 :- ~.,-~(:i:i ,:ill b C; (~ ~ ~ (. , ::· ( wc1. 1.:..: tvl' in t Eic'c"!iuptcr ' one:: 'tillilo 
i t 1 ... :iJ.l oe n oted thc~t 1·.c op: ,osu ~ 0 1 .. cont:t''-~::c t a Lt:.thcr on 
3G 
i :-1 i-cs s l oop , t h e ::; cul io m;c.k0. 
c1.,z, ;;c ::_n _:>o:2.n t ::; , ~-:; :·n fo.ir• hero to ::10.::0 t ::c ?loto \;h a.t :1e l!ClD 
~-:_).9::.1~~lJ.t e u:_)::.ort f.'r o;';1 Luther .f'or· :::.:;. !:; vi0; ; on tl:.i::; :905n t .] 
, ,:..,Tw 1. rw.l i;on 1!ii? d on Sc!::..uoc~ At:··s.h no nic:1t~ Ol1.<.:.(.,1_.,~, don.i"l. d c.s 
·or·~ C· o ~ ~ ~ , d ~ elem .f.b1.,u w.n CiJrist1.1s v 0 2.,:_._01c20 n i :o'.!?C: ::!.. :io z . 
2;_ ~ J.G, r:. o .:l :i.ch: 1 Di.lrc h dcino!1 nx.,t,n ::ol len all e Voo l h:...:1" 
c..~e, pet i·:(.,:..1C:cn . 1 L:1 d i0cvn ~ 0~1 t0n is-c Cb.ri3tu~ H:ii~! :::;1.:.:.:cs e.::t , 
a.1::; <l-.:x·c~: don ;jodoP:11ru.121 r~<::r.:o::nct, <.:c.n ist., von Gu0nde , '.:'od cr1d 
~:culJ.u Gl"J.oozc-t 1!.._.rde:n soll., U!"..<.l :::onst dtu.,ch n Jor.!0 .. "'1.d ., n och 
.. , "! .. .., • ""]'' 1 · 1 · - ' - .. t l:.urc.1 ·o:i.:~o ,,e:r...::o . .ii • .i.c , ai c n-._:."1 nn c, :i.ecG!'1 ;..:,p::.. .. u c.1. --o ··.u::i.tu) 
:~c::ic11. , \:io i..f.'.l>on r:m Clir istuin -~o,.;lc.1::bi; t:.nd a ind i"'O cLt 'c . ., C:1r :!. :::: t en 
·0·.-1or.on JI i.1.l1.<l :=:;ind u l oo dur c h do~~ Glauben an C.ics 1.!ort von 
f:: uo· ,- .0:1. ~ Toe. ·u.nd Eoc lle e1"l oos ·::. i;;. Als o ~ind a.llo V c.e ·to:. vo-." 
c; ,J.'i r.:t i C-0 b:J.rt :tn clc::i. ::-.,c i:i.oo:::z Ab:."'o.:1a-r·m .._,of'.:;1i.rcn ., d ~c 2. s.t., ::: i..c 
c:".Yi<:1. =:~·: ~~tei:>0011 n.:it r c c t o~·1 Gluu!Jon m : c1lecc:: Snruc:1 Gotto ~ 
·,), -: ~:,on ,nr1 .• ,., , 1 •·, ..-. ,~.-.,1 b·i ,..,.u ~·1o r 'l~ cnt t:o C~"ln 1''/'>0 ll -;_,, ,.,.. .., ,.,,..t ,,...,.d 
-1--V- j --- .J .. lJ. ....... o.. . U_. -- t)\.;, • · - ,,_ .,;, 4..-L ~ ... ~ J ... -lV- \.._1,, - C.,. ~ Ao 
b0i·J' 1~':!:'0 -c a1s -~··1 c. in0r:1 .Sch.oosz, 1.u1d ~c b.l o.i'on c:uc ~-t noc h d~"ir'l o h; 
,-.,1 (!.o·~ juen:.;ot cn 1.i.1 ~3 ; a.uc : e!lo:11.r:e n dlo, so :'1.." t C:i.1ri :i t o cchoi'l 
z:;i"'l.cJ. c ·i:'<..:!' :J t .'.:mden , u i e ,iatthD.ous Co.~) . 27 ,52 s c"hroi b t, uo E:io 
c.l "·o · :cbl::.cbo~1 si~1c1. Gl 0 icb1.: ::.c ou cl~ u:i..1 ... ., 1:;c :L"'l :Jir z t(;r ben, 
u::13 .:,pL·u r.;o n -L':nd c r coben 1'1t..:.Cr s ~ 0 n m.i t s t crl::e n ~ l uub o:n 1..-ri d c.s 
· ' o -,-.'· r.;n.,·1 s.;· -: d " c ...., .-- " - 4- J o~.1.-. 11 "?6 • ' 1·Je r a•1 ·' c l· " l'"'11i-.ot , • .-.. V -s. - v-.. , <..... 4 -"""" ~-• "' ... .. - .. ~- , r-.  \ - ,,...J... - _, a.. .._...,. I 
c.0r t~:!.1"d ::. i ·m:-...,:."';~lCr"'T ~t ccbe:1 ', odc :e a c~ :.:l c ic!1e11. ; w:~d c lco c:crc. ... :f' 
:::te_·bcn, cu·c:::.c :1l s.1"'0n , und ::.i1 C~ .r:i.st i Schoo :.,z r;0:fac:::t ... '.!ld bc-
w"' ·~·,,.r t worc10:'! ,J:...s en de :-'1 ju.e r..13cten '.i:a g . Denn o s iot ouen 
r1n c-ro , 1 1·.; r-,r.o 'oT•t u·o.<"' .., .. "' 'o rr- l) r ~1 . ,,,.d Z ' ' 'W)" r ·o'"lur.·t { c-,t;• c 1 1e \A. \. ;.._, _ '-'-- , .i.. ,.,v •" - , y .:., U li. "-.. - «.. , .. \....:. i. """' t.~- a..,1 U '-' V -~"'" J .. _ .,.. 
·uci<l-.:: ~!!: en z io von Chr l ::t o, <l"·::z ·H ~.1, durc:1 u.O!: :-:·..-:.ut cc~1 c.; l ! C 
1.:c~.,c:.on . .::.::mes o.oc :- ho::.c::t Ab:rc.llm'l:'le Schoocz durum, de.s o s zu 
Lbi.,c.'uc OJ: cr::ton EC ECtz;t t1o.rd und C..."1 ihm C..."1.:fins . :, I bicl • ., ;::i: 
1 - r , -~ 1 ~"'\J CO :::: • - -L v ,;; , . '·'-'4• 
16~10 j u d 2Font of' ::ocotlin i s o.ccurate. ;::e i-iri tos: 
11 Zu.r_;l c i ch OI'k lo.oi .. te <n · [ v i~., Lu.th\.,r) jod och vom 3 0~1ln1" de;r 
in C~.:,rirr lio Gcc:'i;orbcnon, c.c.sz doracl"oo e1n e ccnz a uni'to und 
: u o!.)~O R u~1-s ~ci n U<..,l"d o, :·d .::·ll :it b c. l don 3 c h1c.i'o:1den ulr.o doch 
c .:.n ·u1::.c ::oz ~c.rue b.l i h.:"'(,C Zur:; t~"J.ds an. " J 1.:liua I:oc ::; tlin, 
J.iutho:"o T!1001o:·,io ( St u tt;~·nrt: J . :-:i. 3tc1n ::op:r, 1')01), ~c:. , 3hl. 
t::.~ctl1.c1" tho~ co or ,. ot , i.10 nunt :. cno c lc...::~:2l y t llc- t 
'-'i'C •· .... 1:ldit y of' .• r--·~ 
2.7.i·,ut l':cr, S c.c ··:-.·.:tllc l:10 2.cLrii' ~on, .1., col .. 17G3 .. 11 Alco, 
Hi..._..c.·.L 1 .... .2..r:i, • =~'"!::: :~:l o :·~ou 1.:c OL <lJ.CC O! : Ort nicht :..: ... :·_; dio ~"GCL.te 
:-00 ~.:.e , t.1:,.0 C.'"~ jWY . .1 '.' ):! -;_; 0 n '.':!l(: 8.;1~'.0 !"'.tO!.l '.i :ll .. cl . :)c,· · .. ciz;r; ~~1.; .l.Ci!.Vll 
Ir., i.c}·r::r.:-1 i .cJc oi"l!O ~.:t·:c i f t.l n:..c:r t i n <l ie Hoollo, ~o. _1.:v r>:.'! in cl::.c 
}.;:.."'Lo :)·...: _· ::..,c.-;J~,;.:i. ; cc. :··mn:: c.b~:r· e i n (.i"t !::cin, l1o. d::.o [.;ec.lc f;Cin 
~..:n.:.11'! ·~11'<.~ 1:o:ln o ::uho h.:::.t , <.lv:.:-·ceJ.b5.:;o .1.:c.nn n:!.ci;1.t loiolicl~ :::c ·h1. 
De: v.· 1 i'.c i1'..,0:c u::.r, d:1.cco :Zoe l l e so :.!. l· r,.s boo cc Go-w i ~5on, dao 
01-::.~o S1nuo<.m. t:n<l GottoB \·i ox-•t l e t , :in u cJ.cbc1~ <lie noelo uo -
· ·::•ebun i ~~i:; ., vc.:,:rnrwot bis an d on jt~c n,~ctcn '-'o.::; , d e c:0r i :on.ce ll 
·.1:lt Leib ..:ncl <:;oclo ::n L.:1.o !>vc;1t;o lc..:lbllc::c ::ov llc 'i.! l rcl 
,:c;.:>!Jtoszor. u<..,:.. ... clo:1 . Denn ,~l oict ... uie .'\.b r·c.~lor1~ :Jc::ocsz Gottos 
.:oi"·:.; .:.. t:t , -.·.:.::ri!'l dio C- l ooub :l~un C::-=i"Cl ! dc:1 Glnub cn 1•u:..::.on , ccli.1.c.!'c n 
1.'.':1cl ·:. .• < r c t 'I.J1:,rdo11 l>ic:; O.:'l d.c:?:~ 1.ten · ·:..:ton ? c.,.; : nl~o ·. :v.cz je 
· ··t o<.•.- ~ ... .. .,l a"·~c' ··oe 1lo ,-; ·~n ' 1 " ..... ,ot':"'.Cr.: •. '0°J. .. t n · c· -:.,t ·~ eot ,,..,,~-~~1 a' ·7o , . ...... -""""'..:.. ~ ...... ~ -· ""'- , . - oo!-, f '-4 '-.. •· u ~ • .. .- .. ... -taJ , ~ ...... _ .. ... 
/ n r;l .2oubi '_·o ~1 durcb den :.Tn ::.l oubc!l. v c rsto~ ::C!l ::ind b is S.."l c.lon 
->ucnr~ston Ta.::; . Dns : :a!'m 1.:.ch.tc ru .1.cl<.:1"or:: , du1~1 c in l o e;r, un-
.-~l .:.u~bi: , :i"'V H.: :V; , b oe oos C-oui o con oein . 11 ~ ., :=r, col . 
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Durch dio '.I.'aui'e ahor 1wrdon w:2.r zum Loban dear li.o!"i'mlllg 
o<.i.C1" v:I.clr:~e~ir zur -iofr nu.rig clos Lobcno wioc.c..r• :obra.cht J 
denn dDC oll~ro~t ein rocht0 ~ L~bon 1st, <lndurch wir vor 
Gott l e i.Jon. D'nd ol:c 1~1r zu ci.oMcelbon l:orl"1en, nlnd uir 
n ::_ t~i;on im 11..icde., ctorbcn U!'.J.<l vori'c.ulen 1n dor I:rdo ·w1~ 
o.ncl0rc I,oc::.."'})0!', uls wo.01•0 n 1r·~on<l 1,e.::..n Lobon nebr. Doch 
h a.bcn uir, diG u i 1" an Cb.r:l.~turn c lo.uben., diese Eo:~:rnunc~ 
d.a.!:z 1:ir a.r::. ,1uonc:s t en Ta.c o :;1.: o 1nem owison Lebon ,I.iodcr 
::iollon c.r,i't~ouc c l:t u0rden. • • • Do l c bcn •wir nuch 1n 
d:J.0 1::·~r r c1ff.'nu11.3., u:1tl ·vonn uir EJ 'cerbon, bohalton uir in 
Christi. Hillen cli.e:Jo ··i:o.:r~-:'nu.'1.c <lcs Lobons, aut i:olche una 
dnB i"iort we:. et, w~:1.1 00 u~1 s hc iczt aui' <l.o;;; iierrn Christi 
V 0 1 ... d:le n st; u."'.ld Wohlto.t t1"D.\1e n t.tn <l clo.uben. l.9 
up to t ~~io p o::nt, only Luther 1 .., ·: ene ral wrltinc n hnve beon con-
~:i.dcrcd. !-Thilc t he numb e r of' r c f',.:rcncce could h uvo boon 
.;ro~tly mul t :i.p liod, the escent:'Lal elo:monts 1.J:1 LuthCl"' ~ teach-
:L ~G i !, ·vc boc:.i :)ro:::;o!'ltcd. I t :i.s n ow pocei'ble to tt~rn to the 
Lnt':.1.c r i n c ~.udo s ~ 1 t he::,o. 3 ince Luthc1"' s views on t~ .Apoetles • 
Cre;c..:<l. Ll've el:rcudy i.:>Oen conoidcrod, they need not bo rc:_::,cc.tod.20 
:L!l ?ar-t I I, Arti cle II o£ t~1e Sr:1Slcnld Articles., Luthor 
c::.qn"c c :::G [: :u..rw(;l.f' w1 th roe poet to Purco.toey as :follows t 
-·;rr;tJ.ich: <las Fecteuer. Da hs.t . man r.iit Seol.mes.cen, 
Vi .::.:;ilien, d e.~: Siebenden~ de171 Dre1sz1;;ston und ~c.chrlicb.er.1 
Do0c.f:\n<.:_:nis, zuletzt mit der Ge?1101ndwochen und Alleraee-
l0n t~:; und Doolbt'.d inc '!?c ~ ouur c ohandelt, do.sz die ?1esee 
sch ior o.llein .fur die Toten :;obrauoht 1st, so Christus 
dnf: Se.!;:rm;iont allcin .i'ur die Lobend1gon c;esti.f'tet bat. · 
Dru."?'lb ::.st Fogf'eue-;r 1;iit allom se1nem Gepraenge. Ootteadionat 
und Oowcrbe !'ur ein lnuter Teui'ols£;ospenat zu aohtenJ dorm 
ec 1st aucb wid~r den Hauptartikel, dasz allein Cbrtst'Ula 
und nicht !Ienschenwerk den See1en bali'en soll, ohn dasm 
sonst nuch uns n i cht a von den Totem be1'ohlen nooh s,apo._ 
iot, [dcrha1ben man es "Mocht wohl l!•aen, wenn es acban 
ktain Irrtum nooh Abs otterei waero .] l. 
l9Luti.r, SaNIDlicbe SO@!Uten. I, col.a.*• 24].. 
20su;era~ p. 17. 
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ilmoI )".'..l .. ton , fciron ~:Oa Ge ~~e.l ton , opi\ ..;:'n, :i~irc:1011, Al t c.:."., 
Goi.;to~id:i.c.n :Jt nt iJ'·co.a tm 0. 8.::.d,.;:.."': Yv .i. ::ie ~1cirr> c~io~c?J. 1.111(~ ::do 
i'tu.' I:ot:1G l :,''.\., :" ho.lten u nd. c.J.l ::-:rlci :~ucl:'c --1.rit ur !::iC -;; .;:; :"_lon 
t:na. 2.;~lic:1.om 1:..: i n r. o·nu.-.:•J.icho ~;uo ::....;on ~oll ten , · ::!.0 (.l~o 
--:, ~"tC:l 10l!·r·an --md tur1 ; de··!.:'"'. <l~s l.::t l.".J :_;o ·: t c.:?"'ei , l.-:11.d 
r..;olc'L:c >re .;oh oor e \: Gott ::;_:,.loi:1.0 zu ; cw.~n <l'..l I: !"'-:.::~2.:=-t c.l.:: 
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"::i1" bi:cta~1 :.: .. 1i t1.le£C::! Gcbct uls: in t .... r S-.x.--u-!!l , u.c.o~ .,_m::: ~~er 
Vatoi., ln ELr~.1c l vo!1. t.:l l t-l'•lol ·cool Le ib~ unc1 Soole, G"..!tD 
ur1cl Eb.re Cl"'looDO .. md :: u1otzt, u o21.n t::.r.ce;1 .. 0t1;c:rn.:~l:ln ::oc:-:: it , 
22rbid., li.21.~ , 9-10; L.- ·s,, 1-13. 
) 
c :ln colit_:o e -:-:;1c:c bG !:: C :'.!c.1•0 un<l i·~i "i:; (;!1Dclc n v on d ioc;o:•1 
JU1·n-:crtcl ~u r ~. c h nob.me in <.:o r? 1:i·:;~.:c 1. ?3 
1st 6.~o A-..'.i'.:..rctc.bunr.; ~:cuccl1oc.l,func, H C ] . 1 ;~ le <len ':1od. ala 
V~) l~-~ ·ccc-;<.i:. _;~ :: : !1<1 e d u r :._r d icc:1.on .. .::·:lt:;tcnz -Joro.·..-l::. ::c ·;:;zt, ~o 
i d.:; ::O 'i.! :~·r>ur;on , uod1.!rcb. c%:un 0. i0 :,vr~oonlich c I d c:"2t i t; cct 
c.lon ~u:'.'<.: r ~tohor1don m:J. t dom~ do r· r.cn h 0 (:. i :rn· .c .:..:;.:i::;ton ::: zu 
. ·.ru:o ·::n:; ., vvrb\.1or•;t :let . ~· .. lr.; l'..nt t-ior1; -~c._~n 11ur d l.;r ::-lcl:bC 
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